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FOOTBALL (; AMES
i nai iottesville, a., Thursday,
.SovemlRT 1921. Round trip
lifkets at fare and one half on
.ale Novemoti 26th limited to
November 2Mh.

VIA
Norfolk Southern Rail-

road
H'ci;il sleepino; cars will bv

from Kinston, New IJern,
Wilson, (Joldsboro, Washington

land other points as the volume
of business requires. Secure re-

servations now. For further in- -
formation apply to or write any
Ticket Agent or

.1. F. DA I.TON
General Passenger Agent

Norfolk, Va.

LEGAL NOTICES'

NOTICE!

Having qualified as admir.istralor

ceased, before D. M. VV eatherl y, tlerk
of the Supenor Court of Rudolph
ount; AllIpemu having claim,

present fttl L th undersigned, ,l
iv Z?r tSffi oth? f 16th,.d?i

p eaaea in ui uieir recovery; am)
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 1st day of October. 1924
P. L. BOSTICK, Admr.,

6t 10 16 24 Greensboro, N. C.
Box No. 166

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM

Under and by virtue of the nower
of sale and other provisions contained
in a certain mortgage deed, executed
December 4th. 1920. bv .I N rloand wife, Dora Cagle, to Mrs. Eunice
P. Steele, which is duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Randolph Countv. in KnnW V iqk
page 139, default havinir been made in
the payment of the indebtedness se-

cured thereby, the undersigned mortg-
agee will sell at public auction to the
last and highest bidder for cash, at
the courthouse door in Asheboro, N.
C. on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1ST, 1924
AT NOON, the following described
lands, lying and being in Franklin-vill- e

township, adjoining the lands of
"Willis Moffitt, William Wrenn, R. B.
Hughes, and others, and being more
particularly described and bounded as
follows:

BEGINNING: At a stone in Black's
line running thence North 33.32
chains to a white flint, Hughes cor-
ner; thence West with Hughes' line
16.29 chains to a white oak, (now a
persimmon) ; thence North 22 degrees
East 19.25 chains to the middle of
Deep River; thence East with the
various courses of said river 38
chains to a point in center of Deep
River; thence South 16 degrees West
20 chains to a gum; thence South
13.78 chains to a ton, Cox's and Cra-
ven's comer; thence West 7.21 chains
to a persimmon; thence South 4.16
chains to a white oak; thence West 14
chains to the beginning, containing
112 1- acres, more or less.

This 27th day of October, 1924.
EUNICE P. STEELE,

Mortgagee.
H. R. KYSER, Attorney.
4t 11 6 24.

NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix on
the estate of L. F. Fentriss, deceased,
before D. M. Weatherly, C. S. C, of
Randolph county, I shall sell at pub- -
lie auction to the highest bidder for
cash, on the premises on the 15th day
of November, 1924, at 2:00 o'clock, P.
M., the following:

1 suite furniture, 1 typewriter, 1

adding machine, 1 safe, 1' portable,
peanut roaster, 2 turning lathes, 1

Ford Coupe, 1 box tools, 1 side board,
1 cider mill and other articles too te-- ;
dious to mention.

This the 31st day of October, 1924.;
MRS. ADD IE FENTRISS,

2t 11 6 24 Executrix.!
v nnaradarntdar ndarftrnardard

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of a decree of the Super-
ior Court 'for Randolph County in a
special proceeding entitled R. !

StlPnCPr M ul arvnm T1.....1 IJ
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WEET POTATO STOK
.SHEDS I AKLH L. O.Ml"N
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before an.! after they
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is a troci practice
o,l potatoes in lat cra " ift
'.hem lie und.sturbed .. ' they are
marketed." sa s Ciienn ' !:ar.da!!. ex-

tension horticulturist '

College of Agriculture
much loss from rotting about
by sorting tiie roots r'.tn tnoe to
time during the storage period. The
fungus spores are sprea in thi wa.

Careful attention mu-- t also be giv-
en to regulating the te" perature. A
high temperature of from SO to ihS

degrees during the first ten days or
two weeks is of primary importance.
This is the curing period which time
the moisture is removed from the
roots. If the weather, is cloudy or
rainy, it is necessary to keep this
high temperature for a longer period.

"After curing the roots, the tem-
perature of the house should be low-
ered gradually to 55 degrees and
kept within the range of 50 to 55 dev
grees without great variation. Care-
ful attention to maintain a uniform
temperature within these limits not
only inhabits infection from storage
rot but also prevents undue loss of
weight by the potatoes because of
unnecessary high temperature.

The Hairpin

From the Wall Street Journal.
The comprehensive merits of the

hairpin are practically unknown to
unobservant man. For instance, few
outside the pale of surgery, know that
an adroit surgeon can utilize a hair-
pin in an almost unlimited number of

leases, often wiring bones, probing and
closing wounds, pinning bandages,
compressing blood vessels and many
other things when he's in a hurry and
hasn't the necessary surgical applian-
ces at hand.

But women Ah woman! She can
do even greater wonder with this ver-
satile implement. In a woman's hand
it is mightier than the sword every-
thing doable can be done by her with
a hairpin pick locks, pull a cork,
crack a safe, drill a hole, peel fruit,
beat eggs, hang pictures, cut a pie,
make a fork, fish hook or tooth pick;
open letters or use it for a button
hook. She can improvise suspenders,
nut picker, or use it to jab mashers,
doctor an automobile, button tight
gloves, inspect a faulty gas burner,
tost a cooked joint of beef, utilize it
as an ice pick, tack puller, fruit prun-e- r

or anything else. She could even
wire a house if she had enough hair-
pins! If Robinson Crusoe had been a
woman, he would have built his hut
and made a goatskin coat via the hair-
pin route. N ow that the hairpiti is
becoming almost extant one wonders
what womankind will do when she has
anything to fix around the house.

DECLARES MARRIAGE IS
A GOOD INVESTMENT

According to a statistical survey
made by Patrick J. Carr, treasurer of
Cooke county, Illinois, marriage is
the best financial investment a man
can make. He bases his conclusions
on 700,000 returns from inquiries'
sent out.

The survey of the matter shows
that at the age of 24 the average hus-
band has about live per cent less prop-
erty, money in the hank, and taxable
wealth than the average bachelor of
the same age.

But when age 2K is reached the
average married man has three per
cent more property than the bachelor.
The cost of marriage puts him bark
at age 24, the first comparison.

At .'iK the married man will average
17 per cent more taxable wealth ami
it 4H he will be 20 per cent ahead,
despite the expense of larger homes,
children, and living costs. The mar-
ried man seems to work harder, Have
nore, and is more interested in de-

veloping his business ability.

Bulwinkle (Jets Large Majority

Complete roarnH from the 10 roun-:ie- s

comprising the !(th congressional
listrict gave Representative A. I,,
lulwinkle a majority of 10,,r.00 over
lis Republican opponent. Mecklen-

burg county alone piled up 6,600 ma-
jority for Bulwinkle.

'Red" Grange

MOTHER- :- Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi-
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
ProTe" directions on each package. Physicians CVCiyWtirB ffffTITf"1 L

Stpttmber's Many Names
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Wonderfvl Piece of Work
Scarcely ns b!g as a toot;,, the tini-

est skull In the world was brought
recently to the United Stales. It tools
inllnlte patience and skill at the
hands of n Chinese workman who la
bored many months to complete the
curiosity. It Is complete In every de-

tail and caned from n minute piece of
Ivory, small enough to fit on the tip of
a pencil. Popular Science Monthly.

"Carillon" and "Chime"
The word "carillon" should be used

to Indicate the musical Instrument
consisting of about three or four chro-
matic octaves of perfectly attuned
bells, played by both hands, and both
feet by means of a keyboard and
pedal board. A chime Is made np of
from four to sixteen substantially
diatonic bells.

Amazon Valley Is Greatest
Although the Mississippi valley Is

quite often spoken of as the largest
valley drained by a river, Its area Is
scarcely more than half as large ns
the valley drained by the Amazon
river. The Mississippi river valley
embraces 1,244,000 square miles, while
that of the Amnzon ranges over 2.330.- -

000 square miles.

Hold to Things of Beauty
"A farm woman's prayer" reads:

"Keep ever In my soul a sense of the
perspective, that my kettles and dish-
cloth may not obscure the beauty of
tht rose blooming outside my door, the
quiver of the leaves in the smnnier
wind and the classic purity of the
snow on the valley or hill."

"Mother Goose"
It is not known for certain that

Mother (oiose whs a real character,
it is supposed tliat possibly the name
is derived from Queen (Joosefoot, or
I'.erthe nti Cinnil Tied, mother of
Charh mantle. The queen was a spe-

cial patron for children.

Populous Ants' Nests
Lord Avehury once estimated that

a single ant's nest might contain as
many as ltK),(KK) individual Insects.
Iteeent researches have shown that
these figures were too high; yet the
actual facts are astonishing enough.

Of Historic Interest
An old California homestead recent-

ly ylrldcd up Interesting relics which
tniil liecn walled up In a partition.
They Included an American Hag with
.'IS stars, and several school readers
of 1H11.

Only One Rtght Course
lightness expresses of action what

stnilghtness does of lines, and there
can no more be two kinds of right
in Hon than there can be two kinds of
straight line. Exchange.

Unkind RePection
A man's Intelligence must he far

shove the nvernge to enable hltn to
get his laugh In at the proper time
when a woman is telling n funny
lory. Chicago News.

His Wife Knows Him
.Tnrt Tunklng says he'd like to ran

for oKiee. only his wife, while person-
ally fortlvln', might feel morally hound
as a gvod citizen to vote ugln hliu.
Washington Star.

Expectations Vary
Some eipect pearls with their bi-

valves. Others sr glad enough to
find the shells well supplied with oys-

ters lyOulBTllle Courier-Journa-

Protecting Men's Rights
The hnbeas corpus act was psnsod

In 1H71I. and provided that prisoner
or witness must be presented In per-

son hefore the Judge or tribunal.

Unlucky Magpie
The su pent I Hon that ninirplf are

Onlucky Is based on the hcllvf thst
they era the only birds hl h Old not
go Into the art with Nosh.

A Joyful Wedding
Alshnms Bxchsnfe The ushers em-

braced a groqp of Intimate friends of
the bridegroom. Boston TrsnscrlpL

Life' Component Parts ,

The hresd of life Is lore; the mlt
Of life la worlf; the sweetnesa ef life,
poeey; the wnfer of life, fiilth.

Cash in Court
Oold. BH'er. I'eony. and Cash were

the names of lltlgnnts In an bogliah
court recently. j

First Time la Forty Year

For tha first time in forty year
Stoke county ia Democratic. Tha en-

tire DaaioeraUa ticket In fitokea' waa
alectad;Taaday,kr aiajorittee unr
Inf from tS ta OB. Cootldga tarried
the county by 171 olea.
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Thls :7th dav of October. 1924
ADD1E FENTRISS. Ad

6t 10 16 24 Franklmville, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE

Pursuant to Ine power vested in
the undersigned mortgagee, and as-

signee, by virtue of a certain mortg-
age deed executed by J. R. Ranson
ami wife M. J. Ranson, dated Sep-

tember 8th, 1923 and recorded in
Book 211 PaSe 126 in ReHst'1' of
nei-- s Office for Randolph County , N

C'' an,i aIso by virtue of a certain
(iee'' of trust Mecute1 to J Allen
Austin bv J- R- Sanson and wife M

Hanson, dated May 26th, 192,'i, am
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Randolph county, N. C,
in Book 200 page 5U1, which deed of
trust and note have been duly assign-
ed to the undersigned D. E. Cauble,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of both said obligations, the
undersigned will expose to sale at
public auction at the court house door
in the city of Asheboro, North Caro-
lina, on Monday, December 8th, 1924,
at two o'clock P. M., a certain tract
or parcel of land lying and being in
Randolph County, North Carolina, in
Trinity township, described as fol-

lows:
Being Lot No. (26) Twenty of the

property known as "Artesian Acres",
a map or plat of which is dulv record
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Randolph County, North
Carolina, in Book 190 page 586, to
which reference is had, said lot con-
taining about four acres, more or less.

Terms of sale, cash.
This November 6th, 1924.

D. E. CAUBLE,
Mortgagee and Assignee, and J. Al-

len Austin, trustee Assignor.
4t 11 13 24

NOTICE LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of en-

tered by the Clerk Superior Court of
Randolph countv. in the snecial nrn- -
ceeding entitled "Henry McDowell et
al., hx-Far- , under date of Novem-
ber 6, 1924. the undersigned offers for
sale at public auction to the highest
Didder, lor cash, on the premises in
Randleman Township. Countv of Ran
dolph, State of North Carolina, at 2
o'clock I'. M., on Saturday the 2!)th
day of November, 1!24, the following
described lands, t:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stone
in the road, John VanWary's corner
and running West 11 chains and 14
links to a stone in Field's line; thence
South i:i chains and 70 links to a
stone in the original line and in Dick's
line; thence Fast 10 chains to a stone
in the road; thence nearly North with
the road 14 chains and liO links to
Jie beginning, containing 14
acres, more or less, the same being
lot No. 1 of the Jarrell land.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a stone
Milton Lamb's corner; running thence
West 11 chains and 57 links to a
done in a meadow; thence North IIS

.hains to a stone; thence West 14
chains to a stone in Ingold line (now
Thorn. Kirkman's) thence North 11

icKnino n o,... l... 1 1

Tract No. .'!. Beginning at a stone
(Baldwin's corner) on the East side
of the Public Road leading from New
Salem to Randleman: runnini? thence
South 6!) degrees West four chains and
ft-- . uirrM tA .. Line- -

berry's line; thence North 21 degrees
i.' ( l..,;n"n; liatl, auw HiAiy rini linns
to a stone in Eineberry's line; thpnee

said road; thence South 21 degrees
West one chain and 68 to the begin-

ning corner, containing 4 acres more
or less.

Tract No. 4. Beginning at a stone
Susanna Balden s corner, now Char-
lie Lamb's; running thence South 69
degrees E. 4 chains and 48 links to a
stone, Susanna lialden's corner, now
Charlie Lamb's; thenre S 21 degrees
West 1 chain and 68 links to a stone;
tk.nM Xlfw4U .1 ll' . '

of New Salem and Randleman Road;
thence with said road N. 21 degrees
E. 1 chain and 68 links to the begin
ning, containing 8-- 4 acres, more or
less.

Said sale is subject to the confirm-
ation of the court.

This the 6th day of November
1024.

L. R. HUGHES, Commissioner,
3t 11 18 24 Randleman, N". C.

TAILOR MAKES VALUABLE UNO

"After spending 1900 for medicine
'

and doctors In four yean without get-- 1

ting any benefit for stomach trouble
and bloating I was Induced by my
druggist to try Mayr"i Wonderful
Remedy and must say that a f 1 Dot-- 1

tie hat dona me 1600 worth of good."
It la a simple, harmless preparation

'

that removes the catarrhal mucus
from tha Intestinal tract and allays
tha Inflammation which cause prac-
tically all Stomach, livr and In test in-- !
al ailments, Including appendlcitla.
una ooea win convince or money
fn.JI tV I. I f. .1 tv

VAimpany, and druggists everywhere.

GLYCERINK MIXTURK
PKBT(NTS ArPENDICma

Slmpla gfyeerlna, . Wkthora tirk,
ate, a tnlied In AdWIka la txoellsnt
U guaril againat appendklUa. Moat
medicine act only on lowar Vowel but
Adlerlka art oa BOTH art' and
Iowr bownl and removea all gaaeea

The Southern Planter '"
.

SK

IWHMOND, VIRGINIA

''he Oldest Agricultural Journal
in America

"0 Cents for One Year

?1.00 For Three Years
$1..")0 For Five Years

TWICE A MONTH 170,000 TWICE A MONTH

i 4.,,
1

Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross, Democrat,
elected Governor of Wyoming at the
general election November 4th to suc-
ceed her late husband, Governor Wil-
liam B. Ross, who died October 2nd.
Mrs. Ross will be Wyoming's first
woman Governor.

Schenck Is Appointed

Michael Schenck, of Hendersonville,
former solicitor of the 19th district
and during the war judge advocate in
the army, has been appointed by
Governor Morrison to succeed Judge
J. Bis Ray, who died several weeks
ago. Judge Schenck is a brother of
Paul W. Schenck, of Greensboro.

Bad Coughs Ended
Quickly by Double-Actio- n

Remedy
Remarkable results in quickly

clearing up the severest coughs
have been obtained with a prescrip-
tion by a well-know- n specialist that
does two things at once. It nut only
soothes and heals the soreness and
irritation, but it very quickly loos-
ens and removes the phlegm and
congestion which are the real cause
of the coughing. It is often aston-
ishing how speedily the cough stops.

The prescription la knmwi ha lr.Kfnp's NYw Discovery for roughs, ll is
jmrtlculfirly valuable f'r nt;;lit cuuKliini,'.
To promptly end thin ainh.ylnn and
Weakening scourge, simply lefi.r.. retiring
take ono teaspmuifiil of Hr. Kiii(;'h
Itimoviry and hold It in yur (iiio.-- l
or 20 seconds fh allow in. IVo-J.l- o

who have tu en unat'le to on ac-
count of contiimal cuiiliinjf IUv ot'ti--

notion their full 8 or huurs' ak-e- by
this Himple method.

Dr. KliiK's la excellent, too, for chil-
dren 'a spasmodic croup, l.rom hlti.i, laryn-
gitis, bronchial asthma nnd hoarm rieHj.
On sale at aU good druggists. Ask for

PERFECT HEALTH
Tutt'a Pill kp the rlm In perfect
order. Regulate the bowel end prod ace

A VIGOROUS BODY
A overeifn remedy for aick keadache,

cocafttipetioti,

Tutt's Pills
MaksYour Home Brightor with

DEUX) LIGHT PRODUCTS
Electric Plants WashingMachines

Water Systems

1' BY GENERAl. M '
iy

Jnc4

E. C. COX, Dealer
Asheboro, N. C.

Box 491 Phone 168

LADIES' WHIST
Watches

25-ye- H kart wliito. jrold-rilW- ni

jewfilprl lover movement,
KruarantpcHl

SfxTial

$10
Will urnrl watrh C. O. I). Mon-
ey refunded if not aatiafac-tor- y.

Mail order given prompt at-
tention.

SASLOW & COHEN
V JEWCLER3 .

, ..... ooiinv UIUJMI lUUrtfl ..""in-- ' a cluih:, iyvjb JIUIICS CUT- -

Jr., I will on the 29th day of Novem-- ' ner (formerly I'arson); thence East
ber 1924 at the court house door inln Hughes line 11 chains and 75 links
Asheboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock M., sell l stone in said Hughes line, Milton
at public auction to the highest bid- - Lamb's corner; thence South 25 de-l-

for one-ha- lf cash and the remain- - grees East 25 chains to the begin-in- g

one-ha- on a credit of six months, ning, containing 25 acres, more or
the following described tract of land- less.

Beginning at a cedar south of the
meadow branch; thence South 41 E.
11 chains and 82 links to a dogwood;
thence South 4 chains and :!6 links to
a stake; thence West 1 chain and fi
linlra tt a ntna ll,AnM -- U..:

and 25 links to a stake; thence South
n fTnoi 90 plitino cn l.vi.. . .,,,4 w iimkh io a
stake; thence North 4 chains and Hfi

w n jjiiic mump; mence r,ast .omi o.i degrees r.asi iour cnains and
10 chains and 102 links to a hitei4K links to a stone in the edge of
oak; thence North 8 chains and 75
links to a stake; thence West 78 East
21 chains and 73 links to a stake;

l l),An XTnk 1A ... , r .iiuiui j j cam, ju uiuuu to ftiS .t.k. . U vt .L .1. . : .' v , kiicuw iuri.n ii ennuis w a
white oak; thence North 11 west 1

BIRD'S

v. i ii

VW frnl

ROOFS

frT

chain and 86 links to an ironwood on
the North side of the meadow branch;
thence up said branch 1 chain and
76 Iffikj to a stake: thenm North 7S

cast 14 chains to a stake; thence with
thl Vinnni frit , ru. n aA V. v. .... I.- .- - w . v v. i i .inn ...... ..ui v., u? uejjrees ' t ciiuiiih
82 rods to an Ironwood; thence Southland 48 links to. a atone on East side
tX rods

7Tr I

SHINGLE DESIGN
Roll Roofing

Homes, oarage, bam and sheds may all b
protected and decorated with Bird's ShlnaU
Design Roll Roofing. It is

to the beginning containing
titty acrai more or less.

Thl sal la being made on account
of an adrano bid of 10 per cent be-

ing placed on the former bid.
This the 11th day of November,

1924.

JOHN T. BRITTAIN,
2t 11 18 24 Commissioner

. SALE NOTICE

Bjr virtua of an order ef the Super-
ior Court of Randolph County and
mdr the power of tale contained in

nartrara deed executed by W. A.
Humbl and wlfa on the 27th day of
March, 1M2, and recorded in Book
196v pig 291, RegUUrt Office of
Randolph Amtitjr, I will oa Wednee-Uj- r,

the teth daf-o- f November, 1924,
at 12 o'clock M, at the court houee
door In AahaborotN. C, aell to tho
lilghest bidder for ah tha following
lewm'hed real state! .
fX tract of land In Grant township,
Beginning al a rtona, tha old comer,
ran t I ehi to a aton thence
aouui HJil tha. to a atone)

1. A thrift combination of good
looks and real economy coata
less than wooden shingles.

1. Spark -- proof and waterproof
afford complete protection.

3. For new construction or right
over the old wooden fchlngles.

A. Handsome comes in natural
rW or green alate surfacing.

Bird's Shingle Dealer. Roll Roofuia I mad I
Inc. F l.rrM.nufartintewwTwtalriglS .Perold Hotting. Neponeet Blach Building Paper and Nerarvl
eetBoW. Thr ss Bird protluct f"Vf--7 sort U buiiau
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